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h DEMOCRACYS DEADLIEST FOES-

In the campaign of 189G Mr Bryan had no more enthusiastic

Supporters than Hearst and Doha In the contest that has just

ploeed ho had no morn vindictive opponents than they Plainly

= enough both Hearst and Debs were actuated by a single purpose
i

this year and that was to defeat the Democratic party at all hazards

They did not openly avow a desire to witness an overwhelming He

publican triumph but they did express a wish for a paralyzing

Democratic defeat

I This attitude on their part can have had no other origin than in a-

il
J

eUef that it is possible to destroy the Democratic party and to

catter its former adherents among the organizations which they

socialisms plan from the first It is also
F toontrol That Iris been

t
1 tobriously

<

enough the hope of the semisocialism which Mr Hearst I

Maintains under the guise of his personally conducted League With

the Democratic party out of the way it would not be a difficult task

t t r Socialists and the Populistici
4tounite the Debs Socialists the Hearst

Socialists in one formidable party of depredation Probably we

tare not seen the last of this undertaking-

The whole dismal programme can be brought to naught if the

i Democratic party can be made to adhere to its principles To defeat

the socialistic conspiracy and to preserve the Democratic party there

but Democracy on the part of the
must be not less Democracy more

Democratic organization It must not make corrupting alliances It
I

auiflt not surrender principle in the vain hope of getting votes It

rjnust hold its ground against all comers and particularly against

those whose aim is not its defeat but its destruction-

If
q out of existence we shall have

the Democratic party passes

sy yin this country a clasp struggle of terrifying ferocity There will

Jbean abandonment of the attempt to restore Jeffcrsonian ecmuiity

Smd justice Republicanism with its Privilege and Plutocracy will

be confronted not by a constitutional Democracy but bya revolu-

tionary

¬

movement hostile alike to law to liberty to property and to

order
Democrats have had ample warning of the purposes of those

their mostmalicious assailants Will they
r who this year have been

have the courage and the character to stand fast as Democrats and

as Americans
f

THE COST OF LIVING
which is likely t-

ot

Democratic leadershipPerhaps in the new

develop soon there will be a man wise enough and Democratic

enough to grasp the issue involved in the increased cost of living
t

and by an orderly marshalling of facts and figures reach conclusions

as to the remedies needed which will appeal to the good judgment

of his fellow men This is a question in economics that appeals

strongly to the millions It is a problem for statesmanship and

there is a Presidency in it For many years past we have been
ij

F asked to address ourselves to profound propositions in sociology

which few understand and which may
r finance law and imperialism

the individual In the mean ¬direct bearing uponnot have a very

time outgo increases and income remains stationary or falls The

Democrat who marries himself to this idea
able truthful eloquent

jyfll shape the politics of this country for a decade to com-
et t

MAKING HERSELF DISAGREEABLE
which favors suffrage for ther1 A womans club in New Orleans

MX has resolved that in the pursuit of its object it will not be lady-

like

¬

any longer Like their English sisters its members will make

themselves as disagreeable as possible and by so doing they believe

that victory will be assured What a marvellous creation is woman

How persuasive how powerful how allcompelling and yet how-

fflogicall Women rule in two wnysb making themselves irre-

ldatibly charming and by making life a burden to those who oppose

them But they usually do neither of these in public If a fairly

large percentage of American women favored suffrage it would be

necessary for them only to he as amiable ae possible each in her-

o private circle Why then dear sistere bo ugly and noisy and

unlovely Why shriek and kick Was man ever wooed in that

aahion
a I I

FOLLY AND MISCHIEF I

t Lieut Gen Corbin retired has expressed the opinion that Ione

fo l woman can maUc an hnmeiuo amount of trouble at an army

ft post The bearing of tins remark is considerably wider than the

application of it One fool woman or one fool man ran lake a

great deal of trouble anywhere History U full of spectacular pronfs-

pfiR he fart and till chronicle of cveryday life how that the fools

pro of till olnpco5 ages and conditions Common snnso is one of the
i

stoutest bulwarks of common decency and common virtue Whoa i

that is lacking tuft way opon wide and smooth for mischief

tripped of the romrntic and the tragic folly is shout as hateful

nothing as is Irt bo found in this world for it usually travels in

company with disaster and disgrace

1
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Prosperity a la Taft-
By

I

Maurice Ketten
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Why Do Children Wait Till Youre Starting for the Theatre
And Then Cut Loose in an Orev of Naughtiness Ask Mrs parr

By Roy L McCardell
H come on then said Mr Jarr Impatiently

WELL Now If you are going to hurry me I wont BO declared Mia
What enjoyment will I get out of the theatre If you have me

all worried and nervous There look what the laundry
has done to my best ahlrt waist Oh dear It Isnt the
nearing of things that ruin them Itfl the wuhln

Are you going to change It asked Mr Jarr It
A wont 49 noticed

It will be noticed laid Mrs Jarr peevishly Imf 4r

wearing my new two piece suit and If It Is warm In the
j theatre at It la likely to be I can take off the coat If I

have a good shirt waist on How does my hat look Doesxy
my petticoat show

it
yr fttrrx Do you want It to show asked Mr Jar before he

yf committed himself to answer the question
Certainly not said Mrs JarrIEi Well It rtorsnt show then growl Mr Jarr

hy y1CAAOUy Rut Mrs Jarr walked back from the bureau and looked I

over her shoulder
It does show she ald And youd let me go out that way
Well do hurry cntd Mr Jarr nervously as the good lady started to work

at the offending petticoat Of course she said talking thickly because she had
Kvcial blackheaded pins In her mouth of course if I were dressed In stylo
wouldnt be wearing a petticoat Id have a eheaathbock r

Mr Jarr sighed wearily and then the little girl put her head In the door
Taut I go mamma she asked taut I go to sell the theatre-
No you cant nald Mrs Jarr you get right back Into bed Willie put

you up to say tint
At these words the little boy commenced to bark hoarsely

There exclaimed Mm Jarr Willie has got that dreadful cough ngaln
1 wont tulle any cough medicine cried the boy I wont take It It

tastes natty
Ill take It mamma ald the little girl Willie la a Trald tat If I take

It all can 1 go to the theatre
No you cant said Mis Jarr sharply Lay down there and rover yoi T
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self up Willie take this iniiUclne
I dont want to bawled the boy
Thats a dear do take It and It will maKe you well Dont you see papa

Is waiting for mamma
This plea had no effect upon the obdurate urchin Ill give you a penny

said Mrs Jnrr Come on now
Ill take It for a quarter said the boy

This was too much for a fond muthern pntl nce A noiind of ulrnjRle wns
heard at which Mr JHIT cause to the rescue HP held the youngsters feet and
legs nnd Mrs Jarr held Ills nose and when the boy commenced to gasp the
medicine eaa administered much more than half going over the pillows

At this tlm little girl commenced to jump up and dunn and clap her hands
shouting

Cry baby Cry baby
Did any one ever ice such children exclaimed Mu Jarr Then she deftly

seized the little girl and administered u spunking
Now tald Mrs Jair you both go right to sleep If I come horn and

find the bedclothes kicked oft Ill whip you both And you mind the girl for
If the tells me you got out of bed I dont know what Ill do to you both

Cant we look at our picture books asked tho little boy
Tant I hob my dolly I want my dully sobbed the little girl
Im going to put out the light you rant have nm thing You go to smp

Dont you nee mamma uanta to go out with papa Shame on you Such bad
hlhll en

I want a drink of writer fald tuft boy I want a drink of water
I want sumo bread said the little girl Im thirsty too

lint Mr lap turned out the light and said I Hay go to sleep Then she
went out Ui wleie Mr Jarr wn waiting nnd said Well are you ready

You Know 1 am Come on replied Mr Jan
Oh dear ruin Mrs Ian I hate to leave the poor little things like that I

Then sho went back turned on She light again and gave the little boy the
bookH anti tin little girl her dully

Now she Bnld llsslng them be good and when you are hleepy Mary
will put out the light

I suppose joure mad she added as die joined Mr Jarr-

I am not ealil Mi Jarr Hut I wonder If children ever appreciate what
a mother iliHi for them And he kissed Mrs Jarr and said he thought theyd-
be In tlmu anyhow
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by Marim uren
The ruction Room Lady

Hi unction vaunt lady ls wild of eyeT And her skirt drags on the ground sri
Her hull Is tousled her hilts awry

nut look at the bargain shes found
TIs a battered old tamp with ft marble base
That she hid up to 283

And many a decade him run its roc
Since last that old lamp did shine

She started from home with a definite plan
I

To purchase a simple rug
And then she was stylish and oplck and span

nut ehe met with the auction room bur
All day she has lluttered with foverlsh halt

Through ninny an auction mart
Theres a rugged tear In her white shirt waist

nut a thrill of joy In her heart

Site bid and she bid and she bid and bl-

Andi they let her buy every time
From a Japanese vase to an Iron stove lid

And a statuette thats a crime
The turf that the bought Is a load for n van

She know she was done down the line
Hut shes happy to think that the auction room man

Let that lamp go for 2S9

What Is Poor Man to Do 7
office tore and stifling factory air

IN In laundry kitchen restaurant everywhere-
The female toller works and ofttlmes slaves t

And many thousands to untimely graves I

Are pushed by competitions tierce relentless pace
The timid female of our mothers placid day I-
To Amazonian restlessness gives way

L train and Subway bear a rushhour throng
Of pettlcoated workers pushing men alon

Mnld wife and widow entered In the gruelling race
Iiit

Shortsighted males with profit as their aim
Hire women cheaply to advance their game
And by their action their descsnlina rob
For each three working women destroy ono mans Job
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iI The New l Ages of Man
I

By Nixola Gree3eySniath
NO VIl SlXDAY TILT LEd AND SLIPPERED PATAL-

OOX
has made all sorts of plans for his Sunday Each week he takes In

HE advance an imaginary trip to the country where he will be outdoors-
all day and set the exercise of which his sedentary occupation de-

prives
¬

him other times In his minds eye he hlUl been
I

us far as IaKowood or Atlantic City but In reality the
1 only journey he makes on Sunday la from his bedside

n the froir door foi the Sunday papers and hack again
Having wakened at IN oclock 01 so he breakfasts le-

irIU K In the uniform tint marks the Seventh AB of tin
M jilorti Min the loan nnd slippered pantaloon other

S wane Ids imjmims mid allpprta
her IrnUfn i he innipinmlcp with his conscience by

prcr Isuiii MinHof that ho will KO fur n walk In the after-
noon

¬

rise i tlmei nronnd tin lesorvolr Ids doushty reso
satins taken 1lm and turn exhilarated by the Imaginary
exeiilae I cities down for two hours of his favorite
reading sntokrd

yvDAcREELrt 1IM Ills mitllnv dinner leaves him In n Into of amiable
coma from which he Is roused by tho sudden Intrusion of

that terror of all comfuitablo tiousehnidcthe Sunday nftornoon caller The
cjulck exit enfoicod by his negligee nttlio rouses him from Ids Ifrtharsy and
from hi cornor of cunctilmont wherever It may bo he gazes mournfullv out of
till window at the RitlierliiK illicit nnd reflects sadly that ho wishes his web
emvd moro for outdoor sports and oxcrele No miitlor that remembering hli
> earning for a day In flu country she had dutifully but Ineffectually endeav-
ored

¬

to wake him at S A M Immatoilal that during breakfast attic had reminded
him that the last morning triln for the destination they had planned left at 11

A M After she hiss dismissed tho cullers diplomatically unit notlllod him that
he may como out front his retreat he tells her gently of his disappointment
Doesnt she know lint n certain amount of ocrclso In noce i nry to his Rood NI
health And she listen smilingly nwnre that by Monday morning he will havo-
been born again and will bojjln miUni new plans for vlslonaiy weekends that
will never be
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Cos Cob Nature Notes t-

m
> > v

llITI n fow of our hook Makers were vlslhl at the polls on Tuesday
putting ballots Into the box Lincoln Steffcns came all the way from
Hoston to Kit on roeord for flther bobs Vat Bryan or Illssen and
Abrilmip Llnrnln Kowle Hert L Taylor Irving 1 tarhell e r and John
and Ciforse Holes wein among thosu present at this annual reunion of

our leading citizen Some sadness was seen OMIT the fact that no cake seemed I

to be loft fur Permanent Solerlmnn Iniiios I WnlHh to run for the rat In

th Mouie for this dlsttlct Is held by Kbomuor J 11111 of NOinli of wlioui w-

are nil proud because hn once pushed hIs tut Into Joe Cannons face and told
him he wnnnt the only touyh old rush In Congress

Thore In a big net of miieels on the ilvnr mUll hanks this tale A mussel
Id a brunette chollftHh > ellnw InHldo It IH often pickled nnd uted at the frM
lunch Maud In banoorns to take the taste out of your mouth

The nvenlne Star a binall but illIlKcnt newspaper Issued with some effort
every week day afternoon In Nynok says that whew Nynck gets a trolley line
tlio cnmmutnrH will not haw to not off at dpirklll and push the Erie earn up
the grad tn rand View as they do now Cos Cob hall a trolley yearn ago on
which our rltlzenu frequently Puna to and fro to Stamford or Iortehester ao
rordlnfc to lira way they feel 11111 Pork once went to New York on one of the

lag It rout him 2 cents apilnst CO on tho railroad nnd ho rode several hour
linK r besides Tile trouble with Nymli Is that there are four kinds of Nyack
to wit viz Ippr Nynek South Nyark Went Nyuck and plain old Nynck and I

even If they hail n tmllny Nyttrkcri would gel very little charijfe unless they
went to Plortnom vvhlen nobody wants to do

October bore tho solrlrn i as of autumn Novomber hrliiBn the silver Th-

l9aves have vanished anti the gray tree trunks show Illlln and houses unknown
buforo creep tutu tho landscape The night sky U steely bright and In the mom
Inij the nlHor fruit shows ryvliore

Stephen Sellick died Monday For fifty years he was the village carpenter
one of the old school of mechanics who gave honest work for a days pay and
added to the skill of hi craft the tame of an urtlst It all the kind word laid
of this good man could be turned Into lowers his grave In the little Hye cero I
tery would today ho burial deep under blossoms
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Reflections of a Bachelor Girlt
fi0fi
ByIIcenRowland 1

F mlrfiy lures company then marriage accompllihei 111

I object after till
A mUll cUuint want Teal lobe from n woman anT

nore berauro a good Imitation will lee put about a loof
ua he tall Imu any use for It

Heapuclnbility tmed to conilst In lending a ileun moral 1
life but m wnilbi It contlnU In leading > our husband to
hire in apartment In a IIOUPB where the bellboy wear but

rj na our n1 inn rul Inn nestaq rugs on the floor i 4

Every nuns It rrrf rtv clear In lili Ideas of what n wom V-

an cuv to K but tomrliow that nccr Interferes vlth bU
Hope that she tnay be what die otiKht not to be

f Uarv u gIll tparrlct a man bvcoutu he has such a fuel-

Wtiet tinting nny with wumrnuiul divorce him for the lain rea-

I
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A man Idea of winning In in vriumrnt with his wire is to state Ida Ide of
tb ca dlbeAIIIUIlbtrQnl diorliaud bOu Ltain ibis can aiuwer baafh-
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